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SER VICE
is a word you often see in advertising
with many it is only a word here it is
an actual fact. Service means to us just
what it means to you. Service is some-
thing we practice as sincerely as we

. preach.'

Bank f
UNION,

. II. Porter was a visitor in
Flattsmouth last Tuesday driving up
in his car, to look after some busi ing
ness matters. n

Misses Edith Frans and Dee Gar
rison, who are attending the state
university were visiting at home for at
over Sunday.

Misses Ora Clarke and Rachel
Taylcr, who are attending the music and
department of the state university
were spending last Sunday at the
homes of their parents in Union.

Misses Helen and Isabel Mayer
were visiting with friends and also
looking after some business matters Mr.
at Nebraska City last Saturday, and
making the trip via the Missouri
Pacific.

Lemuel Barrett, the son of Dr.
Barrett and wife, who is attending
the state university at Lincoln was
a visitor at home for over Sunday, at
last, and enjoyed the society cf his
parents, returning to his studies at
the capital city Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. W. Propst and children Mrs.
e'.eparted last Monday evening for also
I'lattsmouth where they will visit
for some time at the home of Grand-
father and Grandmother H. L. camePropst and wife of that place, and sistalso with Mrs. Propst's father C. S. thisJohnson.

L. R. Upton and Jack Chalfant
who were in the west for a number
of days some time since. arrived
home last Friday night, well pleas-
ed thewith the country which they
seen. They were accompanied by
the two sons of Carl Balfour, who
went to Denver and other places to Helook around before they returned
They are expected at home soon. and
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aiiery or Murrav was a
visitor in Union last Saturday, com

down to look after some busi
ess for a short time.
Harry Saxe and wife are rejoicing

over the advent of . a fine baby girl
their home, and evejything looks

pretty bright there m.
Charles Garrison, Matt McQuinn

Harry Frans, were visiting in
Nebraska City last Saturday and at-
tend a cattle sale which was held
there.

Mr. Stine, the well digger, is
putting down a well on the farm of

C. E. Withrow. boring the same
casing it with tubing, to furnish

water for the farm.
.Frank Sheldon the merchant of

Nehawka. was looking after some
business for a limited time in Un-
ion, having been a business visitor

the county seat last Thursdav.
Orville McQuinn and wife of Ne

braska City were visiting with the
former's parents in Union Mr. and

McQuinn. for the week end and
attending the convention at the

Baptist church.
Lloyd Yonkers. of Plattsmouih

down last Monday and will as
in picking the corn on the larsn
week, and will materially make

progress towards the housing cf this
year's crop for his father Winfield
Yonkers.

AI Hathaway who ii:;s been in
for &o:ne mo.uhs past re

turned home last Saturday, and re-

ports things looking good in the sec-

tion of country where he has been.
was somewhat pleased to see the.

rfamiliar faces of the Union citizen-- ;

the pleasant places which spell-
ed home.

Mesdarnes James Frans and Mrs.
B. Taylor returned the latter part
last week from attending the

Mid-Seaso- n gathering rf the Bap-
tist Women's Missionary society,
which was held at Fremont. There

listened to a i.t .cription of Ja-
pan, which was gi ?n with the
vividness of life, by Mrs. Anna Biz-zel- l.

who had just returned fnnu a
there of some 2 7 years.

Frank Boggs Restaurant
and Lunch Counter

oors!

Lumber Co
Union, Nebr.

Short Orders a Specialty

We Keep Open Until Midnight
In the Modern Woodman Building Also Operating Lunch

Counter and Hotel near the Depot

YOURS FOR THE BEST SERVICE

FRANK BOGGS -:- - -:- - UNION, NEBR.

Storm Windows
D

They are real fuel savers. Get ready for win-

ter while autumn is here.
On account of slow shipments, NOW is the

the time to order storm windows and doors.

Blue paper and tar felts in stock now. Just
fine for covering screen doors.

Phone

Kodaks and supplies at E. V.
Keedy's the druggist.

John Sans of Murray was a busi-
ness visitor in Union last Thursday.

"Kyke" Mason was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Sunday, where he
was visiting with friends.

August Olson and family were
visiting in Lincoln with friends and
relatives for a short time Sunday.

L. G. Todd was a business visitor
in Omaha last Thursday and Friday,
returning home on the midnight
train.

G. V.. Cheney and wife were visit-
ing in Kansas City with friends for
a few day! the first part of the
week.

Harry Wilson of Humansville.
Mo., has accepted a position on the
farm of Kay Oerges, where he is
picking corn.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Rhoades who
have been visiting for soma time in
Idaho with friends returned home
last Saturday.

IVofessor E. A. Ward was a visit-
or at his home in I'lattsmouth last
Sunday, returning to take up "his
duties here Monday morning.

Fail Hathaway and 'Mtk' Davis,
were looking after some business
matters and visiting with friends in
Omaha last Sunday, having driven
up in their car.

J. A. Ti.lkir.glon is one r.f the
new readers of the Journal, having
added this paper to his fund of
reading matter for himself and wife,
while living in Union.

C. E. Paxton arrived In Union
lat Monday from his home at Webb
City. Mo., and has engaged to pic':
corn on the faint of J. H. Miller and
went to work the same 'lav. I

W. C. Farris of. Webb Cffy. Mo.,
has accepted a position' on the farm !

!of J. D. Cross tin- - of the
iFarmers store. where

he went to work immediately pick-
ing

j

corn. j

Miss Dorothy Fuller of Oklahoma,
who has been visiting with friends
in and near Union for the ri;is J ;Vv
days was a visitor with her friend
Mrs. I. A. Johnson of Nebraska
City last Sunday.

i

Mrs. J. K. Mou ray who was in-

jured when their ear ran off the end
of a culvert south of Union so mo
time since !s still vciy pick ti.e
hot'l. with but very little preccpt-ibl- e

improvement.
A party composed of Mioses Angle

and Fannie McCarroll. :r,.rme :i
Meyers and sister I.oren" Jlcrt-r- s

and John Everett, were e vs with
liss Xtttie McCarroll. a IVru la.-- f

Sunday, they all having a ve: y e:;- -

joyablf time.
K. M. Ambler and family of

Wray. Colo., passed through tV:--

ity I.t t Mont'r. v . n;orni.ig enrout
iVr their farmer home at Mt. Pleas
ant. Iowa, where t!:ev have net been
for a third of a century. Th y vrre j

traveling ia auto. j

Ta?t Sunday morning Gerald
Voting wit.li his car departed for !

Omaha, where he went to meet ard
return with his brother Lelanel
Vcung. who has been in th" west
ern portion of the state tor several
weeks past assisting on th farm out
t here.

U. W. Young who s be n in tbe
we?t for some wces ja-;- t where h1
has been Jreding much of his hold
ing oi lands to winter whr-at- . ami
aho caring for thi year's crop, hav
ing the Fitfie threshed. roturn--
home lact Saturdav. and will re

nin for a short time.
Remual Raunce ford of Wt-b- City.

Mo., who worked and lived in and
r.t .ir Union omo t wo years since.
but who has be-.- at hi" homo town
since that time, arrived in Ur.io'.
Monday morning and immediately
aceopted a position a a picker of

:dira-ik- a corn on the farm of Ch?.
G.irri.tn.

Fred Montgoinevy and fa mi I;--- .

who have been making tl::ir houi'
near Rorton. m Oto! county for
some? time past. I i 1 1 wna vea rs
were residents of this c:;ur.y livi;:-.- :

near this city, arrived in ihe cit- -

la-- t Sunday and visited for a few- -

flays at the home- - e:f .lark Chalfant
and family. Mrs. Montgomery anl
Mrs. Chalfant being sisters.

Mont Robb. who is the road man
for the Ilaynes Grain Company of
Omaha, after having spent Sundav
it home, departrd Monday for Iowa
points where he goes to look after
business for his house. Mr. Robb
v.Lo is well verted iu the grain
business, is wll eiualified for the
position which lie holds, and is mak-
ing a good success of the work.

Orville Hathaway who has taken
hold of the I)1 not Hotel on lower
Main street, is making a success of
the hostlery and receiving a good
paying patronage. Union is very
well supplied with hotels for the
size cf the town, having two. while
there are places in this county
which need and do not have any
place for transients to stop over
night.

E. If. Schulhof of I'lattsmouth was
in Union last Thursday and Friday
doing some work on a number of
fine pianos for the residents of this
city. Mr. Schulhof, is an accoui-plu-he- d

workman on the piano, andfully capable of doing tlto finest job
thereon. He put in working order
and tuned a number of instruments
the two days he was in the city.

George Kverett living just east of
town returned last Sunday evening
from a trip at Pittsburg, Mo., where
he visited at the home of his broth-
er Claude Everett and wife of thatplace. He reports them enjoying
fair health, but says he himself doesnot like the country there nor would
he be induced to live there underany circumstances.

Joseph Wolfe the man who was
here a bhort time since purchasing a
truck load of apples for himself, re-
turned and made the purchase of a.
car load for shipment to his homo
town Pierce, where thev will be forhis neighbors. Mr. Wolfe has been
in attendance at the' state conven-
tion of the Odd Fellows at York,
and expects to spend the winter iu
California.

Cuts His Foot Badly.
A young son tif James Roddy,

while cutting wood in the yard, had
the misfortune to land the axe fair-
ly across the top of his foot, making
a yawning gap therein, some three
inches in length. The folks hasten-
ed with the young lad to the office
cf Dr. Harrett. where, that gentle-
man dressed the wound, and started
it on its way to recovery again.

Returns Home From Hospital.
A. F. Sturm of Nehawka. who

has been at the hospital at Rochest-
er, Minn., for some time past where
he went to receive treatment for
his health, after a stay of consider-
able time in the city of the north,
returned home Sunday morning, and
hoped tint he may be benefitted by
his treatment at the hospital.

The Next Sunday's Theme.
The topic for next Sunday, at the

fJapiist church will be. "Election"
anil will be in the manner of an in-

quiry. "Are men born to live and
die and to go to Heaven or Hell by
the will of God? If so is man re-
sponsible for his salvation or dam
nation? If not is God just .' It is
assured there will be good music,
and a cordial invitation is extended
to all to attend.

Getting Good F.eturns.
While this country was put to the

most severe tet. during the past
summer, in regard to the drought
hurting 'be c.rn. Herman Ross who
is an excellent farmer, comes thru
with flying colors, as he has been
i.kking his corn for a week working

j in the worst of his crop, and has
rhowii a yield of 40 bushels per
acre. This is doing pretty well wheu
it is considered how hot and dry it
was for so long. Rut Intelligent
farming in a good country will al-wa- vs

tell.
.

Have a Eeautifii! Home.
Among the new renders uf the

Journal is the name of G. S. Upton,
who has pli-.ce- j this paper on his

for the winter reading-- . Ry
'the way as we pas-e- d his place a

few days since, we were t;:ken by
peculiar beauty of the home.

wnere. lie ami wne resiue. i uiv
ere ki-;- how to make a beaut ir'iil

'home and ha" ex rcicd the ability
to the full.

Had Some Luck Anyway.
Some pe opI( have the ir RiR sharp

r.f luck. v. het her it is bad or good
end this came to a hunter Sunday
morning whilo trampling arc;;nd in
the swsrapy back waters on the Mis-ieu- ri

river bottoms, hunting ducks.
tb:e of his rubber boots or waders,
was can? lit ir. the bottom in the
mud, and in endeavoring to extri-
cate it. his foot slipped out. and iu
trying to place the foot firmly in
the boot, sank it deeper in the maddy

on the bottom and he could
nt sit. his foot in the boot again.

Tin necessitated th grappling in
the slimy bottom with his hands
while the bare foot was playing hide
; id sec-I- i with the lish in the bottom.

boot was finally rescued and
restored to its proper place. but
think of the nicks in the disposition

the wearer. If you want io know
atv more a-- k Frod Clark.

Had a Very Enjoyable Time.
Last Friday at the home of Mrs.

Mae Wilson some few mib's in the
fountry from Union, this lady enter-
tained the members of the Radios
Aid society r.f the Raptist church,
they remaining during the day and

at the tasks, which always
f.id something to keep the hands
employer. Thf-- .were entertained
for' dinner by Mrs. Wilson and the

JTering rM-ive- fcr the uses which
rri many of the society was four
h ilars. The ladies pronounce Mrs.
Wilson a most finished entertainer,
who had left nothing undone for
their or.jo.iing a very pleasant day.

Will Hold Thanksgiving Bazaar.
The members of the Ladies Aid

.society cf the Raptist church, will
give a tt.ank trivi!ig entertainment
at that d.ite. which will cousist of
a complete Japan Razaar, and will
embrace, art embroidery, stationery
Hv.i paintings. This occasion is ex-

pected to be well worth the while of
all to attend, as much work is to be
put thereon bv the members of the
society. The ladies will have more
to say about tlie entertainment in
the weeks to come.

Go South For Health.
Mesdamcs H. M. Shumaker and

si-t- Mrs. Kate Smith, departed
Ic'Jt Mondav for El Paso. Texas, just
on the border of Mexico, where
thev expect to spend the winter.
They going at this time in the hopes
that the change of climate and the
better conditions will be beneficial
to the health of Mrs. Shumaker.
who is not as strong as she would

Ohas. L Graves
Attorncy-at-La- w

Union Bank Building

UNION, NEBRASKA

J aft! If I

a complete general line of

Staple
Merchandise

When in need of anything
call on

i
Union, Nebraska

like. It is hoped that the ladies will
both find their stay in the southland
pleasant, and also conducive to
their better health.

Knows How To Hake Good Harness
Frank. Bauer knows how to make

harness, and this is well proven by
his former customers, who are com-
ing back i for more of his goods. Win.
Jickeriny. who formerly lived near
Union, but who some time since
moved to Carroll, in the northern
portion of the satte. has sent an
order to Mr. Rauer. for three full
sets of harness to use on his farm.
Mr. Rauer shipped the horse milli-
nery to his client last Monday and
they will in due time grace the
working steeds of the former citi-
zen of Union.

Held a Very Successful Convention.
The two days convention at the

Raptist church of Union, which, was
put on by the organiazt ion of the
state, of the. Baptist church, was a
very successful and satisfactory one
for all concerned. The convention
was held at the Baptist church at
Union. Sunday and Monday the
l'Jth and 20th cf October, with a
large attendance. There bein? a
goodly delegation in attendance
from Nebraska City, which were
entertained and cared frir by the la-

dies of the church, serving dinner
at the church house, and furnish-
ing entertainment in the evening.
Mrs. Taylor beir.g the one to enter-
tain at her home in the evening.
There were present from out of town
J. D. Collins of Lincoln, C. H. Ban-
croft of Omaha. C A. Cook of Butte,
Mant.. J. M. Garley of Topcka, T.
3. Young of Denver and R. R. Read- -

on ol Ktrom-murg- , wno put on rue
nrogram. The occasion was one
great lv enioved bv the members of
the church who attended from U

ion and Nebraska City'

THROVVM FROM GAR

"vVlxile Hiding; On a Chassis of lord.
Iouis Burbas Is Thrown Off.

Louts Uurlne. the son of Wn
Hurbee, the proprietor of the Union
Garate. while driving the chassis of

Ford touring car. which he had
ni rnT-irf- l for a truck. with only a
bench for a st.:!t. was thrown from
his seat, when the car lurched on
the flippery roads, catapaulting the
young man to the side of the road,
with the result that one of his arms
waV, broken, and an injury inflicted
on one of hi-- : ankles besides a num-

ber of other minor scratches, which
in t hemsi.dves were serious enough,
but not so severe as the more ex-

tended injuries. The wounds were
cared for by the surgeon and the
fractures reduced. Master Rurbee
is getting along as well as could be
expected ur.der the circumstance,
but some time will elapse before he
is able to use the injured member
with the facility which obtained
tefoie the accident.

BISHOPS adopt new roan

Detroit. Mich.. Oct. 20. Petitions
for divine guidance ami protection
for the president of the United
States should be democratic in form,
the house of bishops decided today
in refusing to concur in the action
by the house of deputies of the
Protestant Episcopal church, in con-

vention here, to retain the old form
of prayer. The bishops enclosed
the new form of prayer, rejected
last week by the deputies. which
r.l.--o contains a plea for safeguard-
ing the nation.

It was the contention that the oid
prayer, modeled after that for the
monarch of England in the English
prayer book, presented too stiongly
a plea for the man and not for the
ofTtce. The house of deputies was
asked to concur in adopting the
new form.

Ry action of the house of bishops,
also. Thanksgiving day is to be

created a holy day of the church.
Concurrence of the deputies us neces-

sary.
In both houses progress was made

today in revision of the prayer
book, the bishops ratifying many of

the amendments made by the depu-

ties and the latter adopted further
changes. The bishops agreed to

omit the alternative absolution in

the morning prayer. In the even-in-

service confession and absolution
prayers may be omitted on Sundays

as permitted on week days.

.In one respect today was notable
in church history in that a nign
nrelatti of the Roman Catholic
church, Cardinal Mercier of Belgium
appeared before and addressed the
convention, the cardinal appearing

on invitation of the house of etcpu-tie- s

He expressed a sympathetic
desire for concord in divine worship

and voiced appreciation for Ameri

ca's help to Belgium during the
war.

of our''There is a communion
-- .i- linarts. our SOUlS ill the

respect and worship of a common

ideal." declared the cardinal.
"We are brethern in Christian

faith, we are at this moment, I

think, to unite our' efforts to show

the world that our brotherly feeling
is only a corollary of the father-

hood of God."

Bam and Stock for Sale

For Sale. Livery barn, etock. autc
and dray line. Call on D. C. Khodeo
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FEME PAGT.:

OFFICIAL NOTICE GIVEN DIPLO-
MATIC AND XIIITAEY ACTION

WITHHELD IN EUROPE.

HOPE TO HURRY FIHSL VOTE

Amounts to Administration Declara
tion of Policy on

' Subject.

Leasne of Nations
Won't Wait For U. S

Pans. Oct. 20. The supreme
council today discussed the possible
date for the call of a meeting of the
council of the league of nations
Tho eiuesticn will again be discussed
Thursday, when the date probably
will be determined.

It is considered clearly impossi
ble to wait for the United States
to ratify the treaty before the for
mal announcement cf ratification
is made, because of unsettled con

ditions in German territory.

Washington. D. C. Oct. 20. Tak
ing notice of reports that the United
States might aid in carrying out pro- -

f Hip nonce treat v in ad- -
nrp of the treatv s ratincauoii u

the senate, the administration an
nounced today that American diplo

matic and military participation in
r.rt;iin tiirse provisions must wait
until he senate has acted.

t tno Ki-i- tf department it was

declared this government would not
accept the invitation of the supreme
council at Versailles to take a place
immediately on the international
commissions set up by the treaty,
and at the war department it was

made clear that no American troops

would be used without senate sanc- -

iif. riistricts where the
treaty provides for plebiscites under
the military supervision of the
great powers.

Will Hasten Action.

The two announcements were

made simultaneously, and generally
were accepted in the senate, where

the possibility of premature Ameri-

can participation in the treaty has

been one of the storm centers of

criticism, as amounting to an admin-

istration declaration of policy on

the subject. Senators on both sides

of the treaty controversy expressed

the opinion privately tonight that
the administration stand would aid

in hastening the final roll call on

ratification.
In Jiis announcement regarding

the use of American troops, Secre-

tary Baker denied specifically sug-

gestions made in the senate debate

that 5,000 soldiers recenly sent to

Coblenz were to proceed to Upper

Silesia and help in the plebiscite

there prior to American ratification.
He declared the department

fully that it would have no au-

thority to take such a step if a sen-

ate reservation forbidding it were

adopted, and added that iu the cir
.,c:tance! there was no desire to

anticipate eenate action.
A reservation on thia subject and

on limiting American participation
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Spine in Perfect Alignment
Chiropractic adjustments bring the

into natural alignment and thus
way for health to supplant
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j in the various diplomatic connms-p- r

'dons to be cie-ate- are ir. para- -
t ion.

Begin to See Progress.
i "nc et':'ect of the state department'.

announcement was to set at ret t re- -

that President Wilson might
ard the cf the fori ign

relations con niittt e ai.d name an
.'.merman to act unofficially on the
powerful reparations commission.
When he pked the committee's con-

sent to lucIi j. step some wt-tk'- s a.o,
it replied that neither it nor the
executive had any authority to put.
treaty provisions into force until
ratification had been accomplished.

Real progress toward ac-

tion on the treaty was made today
when the leaders put an effectual
damper on debate and permitted the
senate clerks to finish tha work of
reading the treaty text. Just, be-

fore adjournment the Johnson
amendment to equalize voting pow-
er in the league assembly was
formally brought up for action, and
it will have the floor, except for the
privileged "morning hour" each tiny,
until it is disposed of. It is the lat
but one of the committee amend-
ments.

The general prediction was that
a roll call would not be reached be-

fore Wednesday at the earliest.
Other amendments, including a
number prepared by individual sen-

ators, arc expected to occupy the
rest of the week.

What little debate there was to-

day was confined to the Irish ques-

tion, which may get. before the sen-

ate again during the morning hour
tomorrow.

I.I0THEEH00D OUT OF WEDLOCK

New York. Oct. 20. A plea for
motherhood out of wedlock was
made today at the international con-

ference of women physicians bv Dr.
Anna Moutet of France.

"In a country the population of
which is decreasing." she said, "it is
important above all to favor the rate
of birth by every means, to do away
with all obstacles in the protection
of all children indiscriminately.
Motherhood outside of marriage
must no longer ie ncici as a disgrace
or a Duruen. l ne gin motncr must,
be lifted. The prejudice which
makes her an object, of general cen-
sure must be combat ted; and if ir
regular birth is no longer a dis-
grace, to the child neither must it
)e a dishonor to the mother. She

must find in society for herself and
for her child the support which iu
the past was refused her." .

Describing what France has done
in the matter, jjr. ."uouiet saiu:

"The law has assured the protec
tion of the child born out of wed-
lock; first in creating a( bond of
right, bo-wee- him and l is parents
when that is possible; then in as
sisting the mother when she is alone
and without resources and finally
taking full responsibility in rearing
the child."

McKELVIE LIKES WAY
STATE GREETED YANKS

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 20. Governor
McKelvie has received the report
covering the activities of the Ne-

braska welcoming committee which
was maintained in New York citv

state expense to look' 'after the
welfare of returning Nebraska sold-
iers. The governor says he is much
pleased with the work of this com
mittee.

.


